Massachusetts Gaming Commission
Statement of Proposed Strategies
I. Introduction
The Regional Employment Board of Hampden County, Inc. (REB), the Workforce
Development Board in Hampden County, located at 1441 Main Street in Springfield, is
formally submitting a Statement of Proposed Strategies to the Massachusetts Gaming
Commission to develop and implement a broad and comprehensive array of programs,
services, and supports targeted to in-school youth and disconnected out-of school youth
ages 16-24. The REB is requesting $1,050,000 for FY 2019, contingent upon legislative
appropriation.
II. The Problem Statement
The economic growth of the region is constrained by a labor shortage while young
jobseekers are looking for work. Existing and potential employers require access to a
larger talent pool of job ready candidates. In addition to academic and occupational
skills, there is a significant need for improved workplace readiness skills, specifically
related to work ethic and professionalism, communication, and interpersonal skills.
Workforce development will be a key contributor to the success of MGM Springfield and
to the overall economic development of the region immediately surrounding this gaming
facility. In Hampden County, disadvantaged youth and adults with limited skills make
up the greatest proportion of the future workforce. Hampden County continues to face
interrelated challenges of inadequate educational attainment, low labor force
participation rates and high poverty, particularly in our two primary Gateway Cities of
Springfield and Holyoke and our secondary Gateway Cities of Chicopee and Westfield.
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III. The Research Data
The 2016 high school graduation rates in Springfield and Holyoke (currently in
Receivership by the MA Department of Elementary and Secondary Education), have
shown improvement in the past three years; however, they still lag behind other cities in
Hampden County and in the Commonwealth. In addition, these two key anchor cities
have significant challenges in advancing students towards a Bachelor’s degree or higher.
One particularly disconcerting trend is the increase in youth not participating in the
labor force.
Based on the 2011-2015 American Community Survey report, only 31% of the teens (1619) in MA were employed during an average month. This is 23 percentage points less
than the amount of teens that were employed in 1999 (54% vs. 31%). While all teens
have experienced steep declines in their employment rates over the past decade, young
teens, males, African-Americans, Hispanics and low-income students have fared the
worst.
Further, census data suggests approximately one in six Gateway City youth age 16-24 is
struggling to find a career pathway. These at-risk youth are either not enrolled in school
and not working, or they hold low-wage jobs with little hope for advancement and they
are not continuing their education.
There are approximately 8,000 at-risk youth (age 16 to 24 living below poverty level) in
Hampden County’s four Gateway Cities, 4,500 reside in Springfield (the remaining
3,500 are evenly distributed between Holyoke, Chicopee, and Westfield). 75% of these
youth are in their early 20s; approximately 2/3 are not in school and in low wage jobs
(<$10/hr.); and 1/3 are not working and not in school.
In August, 2017, the REB organized a focus group of fifteen (15) cross-sector regional
employers in order to gather real time information on skills and competencies needed
by employers, challenges in hiring and retaining employees, and suggested approaches
to strengthening the workforce. Employers emphasized the need for more strategic
partnerships between employers and education and training providers with a particular
focus on improved workplace readiness skills.

III. The Proposed Strategic Framework and Strategies
The REB proposes a priority focus on at-risk youth. While the percentage of youth
fitting this description is high, the REB believes that with strategic allocation of new and
existing resources and the use of evidence-based interventions, it can improve outcomes
for both youth and businesses that will increase job creation and have a continuous
positive impact on the regional economy. The proposed strategies are drawn from the
following section of the REB’s FY 2018-2020 Strategic Plan as well as from research and
strategies outlined in the recently released “Calling All Gateway City Leaders: An Action
Guide to Workforce Development Transformation in Massachusetts,” (MassINC Gateway
Cities Innovation Institute and Commonwealth Corporation, 2017).
Strategic Priority 3: Develop 21st Century Youth Education and Employability
Skills for Quality Careers
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Focus on Low-Income and At-Risk Youth

Goal A) Prepare youth for college and careers.
Strategy A1) Establish common indicators of workplace readiness across industries
through the OSCC WIOA Core Partner MOU and/or the MOU between all youth-serving
programs/agencies funded through the REB and at the One-Stop Career Centers.
Strategy A2) Establish a common career pathway framework applicable across all sectors
that describes how to advance youth along the career continuum, included in MOUs above.

The REB believes that subsidized employment, especially when combined with
workplace readiness training and mentoring helps youth find clear career pathways,
improve employment readiness skills, and develop the self-esteem and confidence
required to make good educational and career decisions.
As the Workforce Development Board in Hampden County, the REB currently directs
and manages all youth programming funded federally by the Workforce Innovation and
Opportunity Act (WIOA; YouthWorks), and by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
(Connecting Activities). These coordinated and highly integrated subsidized
employment programs have strong outcomes and regional partnerships and have an
existing and well-established infrastructure that with additional resources can be scaled
up to significantly impact short-term and long-term employment and create sustained
regional economic development.
Embedded in these programs are a structured and interactive workplace readiness
curricula and tools that include the following proven and validated instructional
modules and accountability metrics that have the potential to significantly increase the
quantity and quality of young people ready to succeed in growth sectors of the economy.

Signal Success (Commonwealth Corporation)
Workplace Readiness Certificate Program (REB- Springfield Public Schools)
Massachusetts Work-Based Learning Plan (MA DESE)
As of July 1, 2017, 22 partners (including the REB, the One-Stop Career Centers, and
youth agencies focused on college and career readiness and employment) signed the
Hampden County Youth Memorandum of Understanding (MOU), to develop and
implement an integrated workforce system for youth (Attachment A). The MOU
partners have agreed to work together to connect and enhance services through
innovative use of existing and new resources to produce the best possible outcomes for
youth and businesses. The infrastructure created through the MOU provides an exciting
new opportunity to connect and bring to scale the highest quality youth services in the
region. The following section outlines current youth employment programs connected to
the MOU that are managed by the REB and have demonstrated outcomes and effective
partnerships. Additional resources could bring these programs and the youth
workforce development system as a whole to scale, significantly increasing the
number of young people ready to succeed in high demand growth sectors of the
economy.

A. WIOA Youth Program
WIOA is federal legislation that provides funding to support a public workforce system
that provides integrated service delivery for in-school and out-of-school youth and
young adults. The REB partners with youth service providers to coordinate resources
and activities including career exploration and guidance, continued support for
educational attainment, opportunities for skills training in in-demand industries and
occupations, and job placement along a career pathway or enrollment in post-secondary
education. The WIOA Youth Program includes both year-round and summer jobs
components.
B. YouthWorks
The goal of the state’s subsidized employment program, YouthWorks, is to help ensure
young people are ready for work and are acquiring marketable skills. YouthWorks
provides young people with the skills, experience, and networks to be able to secure
employment in the unsubsidized labor market.
Hampden County YouthWorks is a partnership of the REB, the One-Stop Career
Centers, and local public, private and community-based organizations. Youth ages 14-21
are recruited, trained, placed and supervised in subsidized employment opportunities.
Youth participants also complete work-readiness training (Signal Success, described
below) to acquire the skills and knowledge necessary to be successful in an entry-level
position or community-service activity, as well as strategies for work retention and
advancement, job search and career exploration.

YouthWorks also includes leadership training, case management, mentoring, academic
services, and project-based learning. YouthWorks includes both year-round and
summer jobs components.
C. Connecting Activities
Connecting Activities (CA) is a Department of Elementary and Secondary Education
(DESE) initiative that sustains a statewide infrastructure to support "college and career
readiness" for all students. The CA line item in the state budget establishes publicprivate partnerships through the 16 local workforce investment boards to connect school
districts with businesses for a wide range of career development education (CDE)
experiences. A primary focus of these partnerships is the creation of structured workbased learning experiences for students that support their academic and employability
skill attainment, career awareness and career exploration.
D. Workplace Readiness Curricula
Signal Success is a workplace readiness curriculum developed by the Commonwealth
Corporation to provide youth (ages 14-24) instruction and skill development
opportunities in Initiative, Communication, Collaboration and Dependability.
The Workplace Readiness Certificate Program was created by the REB and Springfield
Public Schools. Focus areas are Attendance and Punctuality, Motivation and Initiative,
Communication, Teamwork and Collaboration, Critical Thinking and Problem Solving,
and Workplace Policy, Culture and Safety.
The Massachusetts Work-Based Learning Plan is a diagnostic, goal setting and
assessment tool designed to drive learning and productivity on the job. Foundational
skills categories assessed align with focus areas of Signal Success and the Workplace
Readiness Certificate Program.
IV.

Budget

Investment in the development of the next generation of the workforce is one of the
most promising strategies to create individual self-sufficiency and regional economic
growth. The REB is requesting $1,050,000 from the MA Gaming Economic
Development Fund for FY 2019 to bring to scale innovative youth programming that
builds on the strength of the regional partnership infrastructure and supports activities
with demonstrated employment outcomes. The REB’s current collaboration with the
MOU partners creates an integrated youth workforce development system that responds
to regional industry need, connects complementary services, increases accessibility to
those services, and strengthens the system of support that will prepare the future
workforce in our region.

